Introduction
Communicable disease control is a public health priority at the international level to prevent the spread of contagious diseases (1, 2) . The increase of emerging and re-emerging communicable diseases such as SARS, multi drug resistance tuberculosis (MDR TB), Ebola and increasing information needs causes increasing interest in communicable disease reporting and surveillance system (3) (4) (5) (6) . Therefore, part of the task of public health agencies in the national level is an efficient and effective policy making on reporting and control of infectious diseases (7, 8) .
Policymaking and control of communicable disease requires an accurate and efficient surveillance and reporting system at all levels (7, 9) . Disease reporting has been implemented traditionally with poor infrastructure and support in most of the countries; therefore, its quality improving has been a challenge (10, 11) . Because of the heterogeneity about disease and lack of suitable financial resources, setting the standard for disease reporting and surveillance system is extremely difficult (7) . Thus to achieve a new and simple model, there is a need to design, process and facilitate the flow of information and reporting systems (12, 13) . In Iran, reporting system of communicable diseases has been integrated into the health system for decades (14) (15) (16) . In the recent years, it has also been tried to strengthen this reporting and surveillance system. However, there is a need to translate global evidence, to localize and convert them into effective action. Knowledge of global reporting systems may help to find and repair defects and gaps in the country`s reporting system such as communicable disease reports from hospitals and private sector. Reform and repair of the Iranian communicable diseases reporting system require a study to assess the world evidence and experience of other countries, and assess the general characteristics of these reporting systems and determines the solutions for reducing the problems of the disease reporting system. This systematic review aimed at gathering experiences of other countries in disease reporting system in order to improve Iran`s share of diseases reporting system.
Methods

Search Strategy
This study was a systematic review using the internet and manual searches. Data WERE collected using the following databases and search engines; Proquest, Science direct, Pub MED, Scopes, Springer, EBESCO. For Persian databases, we used; SID, Iranmedex and Magiran. The search was performed using keywords such as "Communicable Diseases", "Notifiable Disease", "Disease Notification"," Reporting System", " Surveillance Systems" and "evaluation" regardless of their date and range. Boolean Operators; AND, OR and NOT were also used during the search. In addition, paper and printed information sources were searched manually at the Iranian Center for Disease Management.
Review process, Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Farsi and English articles about at least one of important characteristic of communicable surveillance diseases according to WHO guideline (17, 18) . contains; Priority Diseases for Surveillance, Surveillance System Structure, Core Function of Surveillance Systems, Support Functions of Surveillance Systems, Surveillance Quality were included in the study since 1980. These criteria were used for reviewing and choosing the studies. From all those articles, only one disease surveillance and reporting system were excluded. Time and space limitations of this study were from 27 September to 7 October 2014. Retrieved resources considering above-mentioned points were investigated by two reviewers and the rejection of each of the studies were expressed. In case of disagreement, the third party reviewer did the reviews. Finally, all the resources for our study were controlled and confirmed by an expert. The quality of the study was evaluated by a researcher according to the main purpose of our study.
Search Results
A total of 1856 articles and 33 print sources, including booklets and instructions relating to our study were found. Oversell, 1889 resources had inclusion criteria. After the elimination of duplicate recourses and considering exclusion criteria, we had only 236 resources. From 236 remaining cases, 179 were excluded from the study by literature review, and 57 articles remained in the study. By reviewing the references of these articles, 9 other articles were found and finally 66 resources were entered in this systematic review ( Table 1) . Diagram of the literature review is shown in (Figure 1 ). 
Analysis
Selected studies were reviewed carefully by two independent reviewers, and basic concepts and themes were extracted. Findings were categorized in the 3 main categories: 1-Specifications, objectives and duties of diseases reporting system, 2-Problems related to the disease reporting system and 3-Strategies for improving disease reporting system. Three subcategories were considered for data classification in each category (level of reporting).
Results
Several items were evaluated in the studies which we had found. Concerning "Priority Diseases for Surveillance", unfortunately, no study had mentioned the priorities of diseases. Nineteen studies (28.8%) discussed the "Surveillance System Structure." In addition, 34 studies (51.5%) had some comments and texts on the "Core Function of Surveillance Systems" and "Support Functions of Surveillance Systems." Finally, 26 studies (39.4%) presented the features of "Surveillance Quality."
Specifications, objectives and duties of diseases reporting system
People who were responsible for reporting disease in reporting systems include communicable diseases nurse, infection control nurses, physician, and nurse, health workers that reported their data using paper cards, paper forms, phone, Short Message Service (SMS), fax, email, internet, and software. Characteristics of disease reporting system were noted. Some of these criteria included: determining the policies and legislation, specific budget allocation, assessing the needs of reporting and surveillance systems, quantitative and qualitative assessment, specifying responsibilities and duties, preparing booklets and guidelines, analysis of data based on the required variables and giving feedback to the reporting levels ( Table 2) . Table 2 : Specifications, objectives and duties of diseases reporting system  People who were responsible for reporting disease in reporting systems include communicable diseases nurse, infection control nurses, physician, and nurse.  Reporting methods contain: paper cards, paper forms, phone, Short Message Service (SMS), fax, email, internet, and internet base.  Policy making on disease reporting and surveillance and local legislation regarding disease reporting  Set clear goals and benchmarks for monitoring and diseases reporting system  Allocating special funds to disease reporting and surveillance system and financial  incentives for reporting diseases  Needs assessment of disease reporting and surveillance system  Monitoring and evaluating the systems quantitatively and qualitatively and to determine evaluation indicators  Defining the responsibilities, duties, job description, workflow diagrams and plans of action and implementation activities  Identifying the staff required skills in disease reporting and surveillance system  Preparing manuals, guidelines and standards related to the reporting of the disease and updating them  Creating warning and quick response teams , simulation exercises of epidemics and Designing interventions during epidemics  Appropriate equipment for reporting diseases  Collecting data based on: "who, when, where"  Data analysis based on the required variables  Giving feedback to the reporting levels  Publishing data that are related to the disease reporting system  Maintaining the confidentiality of information  Coordinating with other sectors such as the private sector  Giving reports from hospitals and clinics  Giving reports from public and private laboratories  To make disease reporting system as mandatory  Having vaccine reserves in reporting resources
Problems related to the disease reporting system
The most important problems of the reporting system in reporter level, reporting process and recipient level included shortages in human resources, high workload of the person who is responsible for disease reporting and staff unconsciousness about the disease reporting system were problems at reporter level. Lack of standard processes for reporting diseases, lack of obligation to report, not analyzing reporting of diseases, lack of proper training to personnel about disease reporting and high costs for training and maintenance of electronic reporting systems are among problems in reporting process. Not giving feedback to the reporter levels, not having access to the private sector data and limited budget for disease reporting system was mentioned in recipient level problems (Table 3) . Strategies for improving disease reporting system Some of the strategies presented in these articles include; determining a specific process for disease reporting, simplifying the reporting forms, appoint a substitute for a person who is responsible for reporting¸ using and developing electronic technology, operational guideline formulation for laboratories, private sectors and hospitals, using bulletins to publish information about the health care and reporting systems (Table 4) . 
Reporting Level
Defining a specific process for reporting diseases in the system Using simple forms of disease reporting, which are the same in any system Knowledge, attitudes and practices of personnel involved in the reporting system to identify factors affecting the disengagement Personnel training on the disease reporting system and related laws Determine the punishment for not reporting Creating incentives and motivation in individuals for reporting diseases Designating a person in charge and a substitute for reporting diseases The process of preparing the system to create a logical flow of information and knowledge of the patient in the hospital
Reporting Process
Determining a specific process for reporting common diseases The use of electronic technology and its development (such as email, mobile, software) Learning about technology used in the reporting of diseases Training methods for data analysis (using charts, tables, maps, and reports) Strengthening the disease reporting by documentation Coordination of procedures for reporting diseases Providing a clear guideline for integrated reporting at all levels Increasing Laboratory Equipment for reportable diseases Developing operational guidelines for laboratories to report disease
Report Receiver Level
Preparing a national policy for reporting diseases and revision of laws relating to the reporting of diseases Using the SWOT approach in planning for the disease reporting system Determine the duties of individuals in the reporting system Enforcement of reporting diseases and legislation Engaging the private sector in disease reporting Hospitals involved in disease reporting Updating the definitions, list of reportable diseases, guidelines and standards for reporting Providing the protocols for the reporting of diseases Giving feedback on the level of reporting and exchange of information between different levels Annual meetings of the disease surveillance and reporting systems Publication of bulletins for information on system status and disease surveillance and reporting
Discussion
Given that some items were incomplete in the literature, it seems that the procedure of reporting communicable diseases with high priority is based on the local guidelines presented to the health care system. These guidelines are not available online, and based on the experiences of the authors, many countries, for example, have a list of reportable diseases that is not mentioned in any article.
Therefore, there is a need to publish these documents online; additionally, the articles about disease reporting systems should cover these issues more comprehensively. The main purpose of reporting communicable diseases is to prevent the spread of the disease, epidemics, death or disability resulting from the disease. The best communicable disease reporting and surveillance system should provide rapid identification, timely response and information on the incidence and prevalence of disease (7). Completeness and timeliness of data are principles of disease reporting system (7, (19) (20) (21) and all attempts to reform disease reporting system must be done in order to achieve these two goals. Based on the results, disease reporting is performed in health centers, hospitals, clinics, private offices and laboratories (22, 23) . Physicians and primary care staff are the most qualified people for reporting communicable diseases and efforts should be made to obtain the report from these individuals (13, 24) . These individuals transfer the data during the reporting process to data collecting levels in different ways, such as paper forms, phone, mobile, SMS, wireless, fax, email, Internet and electronic software. Diversity in disease reporting systems is due to differences in regulatory requirements, reporting date, reporting process and available financial resources (7). However, this diversity must not result in the loss of two important principles namely completeness and timeliness. Considering low sources and problems related to the use of traditional techniques such as paper forms and missing data, to overcome ineffectiveness in transferring information, there is a need for simple and efficient methods for communicable disease reporting and surveillance system (25) (26) (27) . Increasing tendency to use email, mobile phones and electronic systems, these methods can be fast, effective, efficient and costeffective tool for collecting data (28) (29) (30) . However, there are challenges using electronic methods (27, 31) . The use of electronic systems requires resources, funding to set up, and maintenance. A partnership between the health sectors, personnel training and maintaining the confidentiality of patient information (20, 27, 31) should be considered in disease reporting system of Iran as well. Considering epidemiology of the diseases, reporting the diseases based on laboratory confirmation (32) or without laboratory confirmation (33) is different. Given the important role of laboratories, specially private laboratories, in addition to clinical assessment in the diagnosis of many diseases, laboratory reporting development, organizing, training, and coordination in laboratory procedures an also the inclusion of mandatory reporting laboratories alongside the medical report as a contributory mechanism is required. It can improve the communicable disease reporting and surveillance system (14, 20, 34, 35) which is important in Iran. In order to provide the right decisions and achieving goals, communicable disease surveillance and reporting systems should be assessed in terms of quality, efficiency and effectiveness (18, (36) (37) (38) . Non-adherence to timely and completeness of data in surveillance and reporting systems, causes problems in data analyzing. This happens because of slowness in non-electronic reporting system, long time answering the laboratory tests, reporting overlap with the responsibilities of other individual`s and assuming that the disease been reported by anybody else (39) . Preparing manuals, guidelines, standards and protocols for reporting diseases and updating them, specifying the responsibilities and identifying duties and skills of staff about disease reporting and surveillance system can assist the staff in carrying out assigned tasks and make better accuracy of data in the system (24, 29, 36) . These activities should be considered in our country while modifying the reporting system. Data collection, data analysis, and feedback to the reporting levels are the main items and functions of the disease reporting and surveillance system (40, 41) . Due to the sudden outbreak of some communicable diseases, creating warning and quick response teams to design appropriate intervention programs and simulation exercises of epidemics is disease reporting and surveillance system requirements. Staffs play a vital role in providing quality services (10) . Shortages in human resources, high workload of the person who is responsible for disease reporting and not appointing a substitute leads to lack of reporting motivation. In some cases, there are no standard and defined processes for communicable disease reporting system from high level reporting sources or they are complex and have little flexibility to change (30, 37) . Appoint a trained person for reporting, determining the specific process, using harmonized and simplified reporting methods and create incentives (material or spiritual) could improve the reporting system.
Lack of knowledge and skills of service providers is one of the main problems and obstacles. There is always a need to educate others to interact with the objectives of public health programs (9, 13, 42, 43) . In most countries, disease-reporting systems has a weak infrastructure and rules and the data on this are not used in planning and program prioritization (10, 30, 37) . Therefore, policies and rules related to disease reporting and surveillance system should be revised in all parts of the health system including private sector and military, which should be involved in the disease, and reporting system. In addition, using appropriate technologies and planning matrix this system should be strengthened (3, 10, 35, 44, 45) . Bulletins can be used for dissemination and exchange of information and sharing the best practices for combating communicable diseases in both paper and electronic forms (35) . One of the main problems that the various studies are not considered enough is monitoring and evaluation of the disease reporting system. A good reporting system should have a proper monitoring program that could quickly identify problems of the system and show the process of removing the problems.
Conclusion
Disease reporting systems has similar problems in the globe. Change, improvement, updating and continuous monitoring of the reporting system are very important. Although the disease reporting process in different regions can be different; however, timeliness and completeness are two major principles in system design. Therefore, detailed explanations of duties and providing appropriate instructions are important points in integrating an efficient reporting system.
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